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On September 10,2105 in a unanimous decision, this Court exercised its original

jurisdiction and granted the Petitioner's request for a writ of mandamus compelling the

Respondent to certify Senate Bill l01l into law. In its decision, the Court also awarded

the Petitioner its attomey fees and costs, excluding those fees and costs associated with

responding to arguments by amici. Petitioner now seeks an order from this Court for fees

and costs in the amount of$95,057.84, as supported by attached Declaration ofDeborah

A. Ferguson, at'll 8. Documentation of counsel's time is supported by Exhibit B attached

to the Deciaration of Deborah A. Ferguson.

Petitioner requested attorney fees under Idaho Code $ 12-117 and Idaho Code $

l2-121 in a separate motion when it filed its Petition, and in its Petition. Idaho Code $

12- I l7( 1) provides:

Unless otherwise provided by statute, in any administrative or civil judicial

proceeding involving as adverse parties a state agency, a city, a county or
other taxing district and a person, the court shall award the prevailing party
reasonable attomey's fees, witness fees and reasonable expenses, if the

court finds that the party against whom the judgment is rendered acted

without a reasonable basis in fact or law.

In awarding fees, the Court held that "[t]his section requires an award of attomey

fees to a prevailing party where one acted without a reasonable basis in fact or laf' citing

Gunter v. Magic Valley Reg'l Med. ctr., 143 Idaho 63, 69, 137 P.3d 450, 456 (2006)

(emphasis in original). Opinion, at p. 21. "Based on our analysis in the sections above, we

conclude that the Secretary of State acted without a reasonable basis in fact or law by

defending this wit." Id.

Counsel for the Petitioner contacted Deputy Attomey General Brian Kane, in an

attempt to work out the specific amount ofthe fees, without further involvement ofthe
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Court. (See Declaration of Deborah A. Ferguson, in support of this motion). Deputy

Attomey General Mike Gilmore responded on Mr. Kane's behalf and indicated that the

State would not pay any attomey fees and costs ordered by the Court, as counsel for the

State has decided to treat this matter of original jurisdiction as if it were an appeal subject

to a fourteen day deadline for a request for costs and fees. (Exhibit A to the Declaration

of Deborah A. Ferguson).

With this motion, the Petitioner requests that the Court order the State to

reimburse the Petitioner for its attomey fees and costs as previously ordered, for the

following reasons.

1. Idaho Rules of Appellate Procedure 35(a)(5) and 41" which eovem the procedure

for requesting and awardins attomey fees on appeal. do not apply.

Respondent's counsel has notified Petitioner's counsel that Respondent intends to

rely on Rules 40 and 4l ofthe Idaho Rules of Appellate Procedure to claim that

Petitioner has not filed a timely request for attomey fees in this matter within 14 days of

the issuance of the Court's opinion. Respondent misconstrues the nature of this

proceeding and the governing rules.

Under Idaho Appellate Rule 32(a)(5), when a party claims a right to attorneys'

fees on appeal, the party must include the request as an issue within its appellate brief.

Moreover, Idaho Appellate Rule 4l reiterates this requirement for seeking attomey fees

on appeal and fixther states that the party "shall file a claim concunently with, or as part

of, the memorandum of costs provided for by Rule 40." LA.R. a1(a),(d). A

memorandum of costs must be filed "within 14 days of the announcement of the opinion

on appeal." I.A.R. 40.
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This, however, is zol an appeal and it is not govemed by these particular appellate

rules. It is instead an original proceeding, initiated by the Tribe's petition for writ of

mandamus. ldaho Appellate Rule 5 grants the Court considerable discretion in how it

wishes to proceed in an action that invokes its original jurisdiction which, by its very

nature, will not follow the typical course of an ordinary appeal. For instance, the Court

may summarily dismiss such a petition; or it may choose to order a response. If it

wishes, it may set up a procedue for discovery and fact-finding. Indeed, Rule 5

specifically states that "briefs shall be in the form prescribed by Rule 32(e)," which

govems procedures for the filing of motions, rather than Rule 35, which governs the

filing of briefs on appeal. It was for these reasons that Petitioner submitted a stand-alone

Motion for Reasonable Attomeys' Fees on June 3,2015, and in its Petition, rather than in

a section of its Brief.

In short, the Court exercised its original jurisdiction to consider the Petition under

the Idaho Constitution, Article V $ 9; Idaho Code $ 1-203; Idaho Code $ 7-302. Opinion,

at p.3. It was not exercising appellate jurisdiction. It has already granted Petitioner's

Motion for Reasonable Attomeys' Fees and the request for fees in the Petition.

There can be no dispute that Petitioner is owed reasonable fees because the Court

has found that Respondent's arguments were wilhout a reasonabie basis in fact and law.

Respondent instead apparently seeks to evade complying with the Court's order by

artificially pigeonholing Petitioner into the procedures that apply to appeals rather than

extraordinary actions like this one, and by claiming that the request is one day late.
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The Court should not be persuaded. It should now grant this Motion and order

Respondent to comply with its previous decision that Respondent must pay attomeys'

fees (minus fees incurred in responding to amici).

2. In the altemative. the Court should grant petitioner an extension oftime and find

that this memorandum in support of fees is timely.

Ifthe Court is inclined to find that Petitioner has not complied with a 14-day

deadline for submitting its memorandum ofcosts detailing its attorney fees, Petitioner

respectfully requests that the Court grant it a one-day extension of time and find that this

memorandum is timely.

Under Idaho Appellate Rule 5, and in accordance with its in}erent equitable

powers, the Court has implicit discretion to grant an extension of time under these

circumstances. More to the point, the Court has the express authority to extend the time,

upon a showing ofgood cause, for "any act," excluding "the physical filing of a notice of

appeal, a notice of cross-appeal, or petition for rehearing, or a challenge to a final

redistricting plan." Filing a memorandum for attomey fees is not excluded.

Petitioner has shown good cause for a one-day extension of time. Because the

Court found that fees and costs are explicitly and strongly warranted under the

circumstances, the State shouid not be allowed to thwart the Court's Order on a

technicality, where it is unclear at best, whether the appellate deadline applies to matters

of original jurisdiction.

In addition, in a good faith attempt to come to an agreement over the amount of

the fees to be paid, after the fees related to the amici were parsed out, counsel for the

Petitioner offered to produce timesheets with these fees extracted. (The Court held
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further that the Tribe is not entitled to aftorney fees against the amici because they were

not parties to this action. Opinion, at 22). This communication occurred via email the

moming of September 28, 2015 and is attached to the Ferguson Declaration as Ex. A.

This effort was made by counsel for the Tribe to work the matter out directly between

counsel, in firtherance of the Court's order offees, and to obviate the need for additional

involvement of the Court. That is, to settle the issue between the parties. However, the

State, while conceding that "Although Rules 40 and 41 by their terms apply only to

appeals and not to wdts ...," the State construed the deadline as passed by a day, and as a

waiver to the Tribe's right to recovery its fees.

To the extent that the Court intended that the Tribe apply the appellate rules

goveming fees to this original action, genuine confusion exists due to the extraordinary

nature of this action. In light ofthis complexity and the uniqueness of the action, the

Tribe should not be denied the fees and costs to which this Court has already ruled that

the Tribe is entitled.

To the extent this one-day delay is neglectful ofcounsel, it is excusable. The

Court made a strong and clear ruling that attomey fees are warranted based on

Respondent's lack ofgood faith arguments. Petitioner's counsel did not, and does not,

believe that Rules 40 and 41 applied to the fee request. Counsel reached out to opposing

counsel in an effort to resolve the matter. Ifthe request is late, it is late by a single day.

For these reasons, the Court should exercise its discretion and find the memorandum

supporting fees. file with this Motion. to be timely.l

I Because this is an original action that shares some ofthe charactedstics ofcivil cases that are filed
in the District Court, this Coun may also look to the ldaho Rules of Civil Procedure for analogous authority
in permitting an extension under these circumstances. Rule 6(b) ofthe Rules of Civil Procedure provides a
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Respectfully submitted this 28th day of September, 2015.

Respectfu lly submitted,

COEUR D'ALENE TRIBE

FERGUSON DURHAM, PLLC

Attomeys for Petitioner

court with authority to extend the time to complete "an act is required or allowed to be don€ at or within a

specified time." The Coun still has the authority to extend the time "upon motion made after the expiration

ofthe specified period permit the act to be done where the failure to act was the result ofexcusable
neglect," except "the time may not be extended for taking any action under rules 50(b), 52(b), 59(b), (d),
(e), and 60(b) except to the extent and under the conditions stated in them." l.R.C.P. 6(b).

In a civil action in District Court, attorney fees are processed under Rules 54(d) and 54(e), which
is not one ofthe listed exclusions. Therefore, a court has the authority to extend the time even after the

expimtion ofthe deadline upon excusable neglect.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 28th day of September 2015, I served a copy of this

Petitioner's Motion to Enforce Court's Order for Attomey Fees and Costs on Petition for

Writ of Mandamus by mailing a copy, postage prepaid, to the following:

Deputy Attorney General Brian Kane
Idaho Attomey General's Office
PO Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0010
Attomey for Respondent Lawerence Denney

David F. Hensley
Cally Younger
Oflice of the Govemor
PO Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0034

David Leroy
Attomey at Law
I 130 East State Street
Boise, ID 83712

John K. Simpson
Shelley M. Davis
Barker, Rosholt & Simpson, LLP
1010 W Jefferson
PO Box 2139
Boise ID 83701-2139

Thomas J. Lloyd
Greener, Burke, Shoemaker, Oberrecht, PA
950 W. Bannock Street, Suite 950
Boise. ID 83702-6138
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Deborah A. Ferguson, ISB No. 5333
Craig H. Durham, ISB No. 6428
FERGUSON DURHAM, PLLC
223 N. 6'n Street, Suite 325
Boise, Idaho 83702
T: (208) 345-5183
F: (208) 906-8663
daf@fergusondurham. com
c hd@ fe r gus o n d urharn. c om

Attorneys for Petitioner

INTIIE SUPREME COURT OF'THE STATE OFIDAHO

Supreme Court Docket
No.43169-2015

Ref. l5-249

DECLARATION OF
DEBORAH A. FERGUSON

COEIJR D'ALENE TRIBE

LAWERENCE DENNEY, Secretary of
State of the State of Idaho, in his official
capacity,



STATE OF IDAHO

COUNTY OF ADA

I, Deborah A. Ferguson, under penalty ofperjury, and as an officer ofthe Court, depose

and say:

1. I am lead counsel for the Coeur d'Alene Tribe in this action.

2. The following statements are based on my personal knowledge.

3. I contacted Deputy Attomey General Brian Kane, via email this moming,

on september 28, 2015. I did so in an attempt to work out the specific amount of the fees

the state was obligated to pay under the court's order, without firther involvement ofthe

Court. specifically, this was a good faith attempt to come to an agreement over the

amor.rnt of the fees to be paid after the fees related to the amici were parsed out. I offered

to produce timesheets detaiting the fees to be extracted, as the court held the Tribe is not

entitled to attomey fees against the amici because they were not parties to this action.

4. Deputy Attomey General Mike Gibnore responded on Mr. Kane,s behalf

and indicated that the state would not pay any attomey fees and cost ordered by the

court. while conceding that Idaho Appellate Rules 40 and 41 by their terms apply only

to appeals and not to writs, Mr. Kane and Mr. Gilmore have decided to treat this matter of

original jurisdiction as if it were an appeal subject to a fourteen day deadline for a request

for costs and fees. They have unilaterally decided the Tribe waived its rieht to fees and

costs as ordered by the Court, necessitating this motion.

5. Attached as Exhibit A is a copy of this email exchange.

6- Attached as Exhibit B are the Ferguson Durham, PLLC time sheets related

to the representation ofthe Tribe in this matter. Those entries with an ..A" in the left
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hand margin are for legal fees related to the amici. Entries with an..E'notation are for

costs. All remaining entries are for legal services rendered.

7 . As set forth in the time records attached as Exhibit B, the Tribe has paid

the following sums to Ferguson Durham, pLLC in this matter. Total costs paid are

$321 .84. Total attomey fees unrelated to the amici paid are $94,736.00. Fees deducted

for legal work attributed to amici total $11,135.00

8. Counsel for the Tribe respectfully requests that the State reimburse the

Tribe for its fees and costs as previously ordered, in the amount ofgg 5,057.g4.

o ,ryteo r*u" J E9auvof September 2o 1 5.

Deborah A. Ferguson
Ferguson Durham, PLLC
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Print I Close Window

Subject: FW: G'dL Tribe v. Denney- fees
From: "Gilmore, Mike" <mike.gilmore@ag.idaho.gov>

Date: Mon, Sep 28,201512:31 pm

To: "'daf@fergusondurham.com"' <daf@fergusondurham.com>

Debolah.

Blian Kane is tlaveling todal-, and he asked me to handle this fbr hirn.

.l'he 
Court's opinion itt Coeut d'Alene -l'tibe v. Dennel. rvas issued on Septernbcr 10. 2015. See

Iru p: rrsu.ise . idaho._eor'/op_19i915.[i!1f .pj1.

ldaho Appellate Rulc.l0. Taxation o1'costs. Paragraph (c) Memorandum of Costs. provides that costs afe
\\'aivcd if a Memorandum of Costs is not hled rvithin lburteen dals aticr issuance of tire Opinion: ''Within
l.l clavs of the liling and announcemeut of the opinion on appeal. ... anv pafl) u'ho claims costs shall flle
s ith this Courl atrd seln'e upon all advcrse parties a mcrnorandurn ol'costs. itenrizin_e cach claime d
expense. .. . Irailure to llle a memorandum ol'oosts u'ithin the period plcsclibed by this rule shail be a
u air cl ol the right to costs."

Iclaho Appellate Rule 41. Attorneys ltes on appeal. Palagraph (ti) Amount of Attorneys Fees, plovidcs
that a claim lbr attornel's' tbes must be filed in ol nith tlie iVlemorandum of Cosls: ''11-a CoLrrt determiues
ihat a part\ is cntitlcd to attornc) f-ecs on appcai. the partl clailning attorne) lecs shall llle a clairn
concurrentlr, rvi r. o| as parl of, the ntemo|andunt ol'costs provided fbr.by Rulc 40_"

Although Rules 40 and 41 bv thcil telns applv onlv to appeals and ntit to rvrits. I am nol an'arc thai thc
Idaho Suprenrc Court treats claims lirl costs or f'ees an1' difl ere ntl1,- in a special nrit case than in an appeal.
i\ccolclinglv. thc deadline tbr'liling a Met.norandum ol'Costs arrd requcsting aLtome]s' l-ees expired
lburtcen day s aliel the opinion rvas issued. i,c.. on September 2.1. 201 5. and pursuant to Idaho Appellate
Rulc 40(c). tho l'r'ibe lias rvaived its clairn tbl costs and lbes u'hen it did not flle a timelv Memorandurn of
Costs and requcst fbr attome),s' lees.

Michael S. Gilmore
Deputy Attomey General, Civil Litigation Division
Statehouse Room 210
Boise. ldaho 83720-001 0
Telephone: (208) 3344130
FAX: (208) 854-8073
mike.gilmore@ag.idaho.gov

From: Kane, Brian
Sent: Monday, September 28, 2015 11:17
To: Gilmore, Mike; Smith, Clay
Subject Find: CdL Tribe v. Denney- fees

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message :

From: "Sla!:i?.!:fgusondurhanr.cont" <tlal'r7 t'er'3usondurharl.cotn>
Date: September28,2015 at ll:14:15 AMMDT
To: "Kane, Brian" <brja!.ka:.c,ii,gg.idaho..-eor'>



Subject C'dL Tribe v. Denney- fees

Brian: I need to discuss how we are going to handle the payment of the Tribe's fees ordered
by the Coud. I could give you a copy of my firm's invoices which the Tribe has paid, and
indicate which tasks were done in response to the amici's filings, so they could be subtracte4
in order to arrive at a total for the State. How does that sound to you? Please let me know your
thoughts. Hope you are well. - Deborah

Ferguson Dwham, PLLC
Deborah A. Ferguson
223 N.6th Sheet
suite 325
Boise, Idaho 83702

rrrvlv.tergusondurharn.com
{4.jj'lirJ'erguson dur hanr.com
O:208.345.5183 ex.802
C:208.484.2253

This email may contain material that is confidential, privileged and/or attorney work product
for the sole use ofthe intended recipient. Any review, reliance or distribution by others or
forwarding without express permission is strictly prohibited. Ifyou are not the intended
recipient please contact the sender and delete all copies.

Copyright O 2003-2015. All rights reserved.
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Ferguson Durham, PLLC
223 N- 6th St eet Suite 325
Bdse, ldaho 83702

Coeur d'Alene T.ibe

000624oeur d' Alene Tribe

Challenge to Gov. Otter's veto aftempt of Senate bill 1011

Typs Drte

Service 05/13/20'15

Service OEl13l2O15

Service Og14l2O15

Service 0t15/2015

Service OSl15l2O15

Service 0511612015

Service 0t16/2015

Service OSl17l2O15

Service OSI'1712015

Service OSl1U2Ols

Service OSl18l2O15

Service 0511812015

Service 05l18nfls

Descdptlon

DF- Phone conference with EV and HH re: background
of case

DF- Review of lshe.s emailed by EV re:
communications with Sec'y of State

DF- Research and rsview of mate.ials

CD- Review of additional background matedals sent by
EV.

DF- Strategy ssssion with CD to development next
steps-

CD Stratsgy session wilh DAF r€garding next steps.

DF- Legal resear€h and analysis

OF- Legal research and analysis

Ctl Reviewing case materials and conducaing resoarch
on petitions for writ of mandamus.

DF- Confer with CO on research and next steps

DF- Research and analysis

CD- Confer with DAF on r€search and next steps.

CD- Researching p€tition for writ of mandamus in ldaho
and olherjudsdic{ions, sp€cfically pelitions ftom Indian
Tribes.

Quantity Rate

0.80 $350.00

0.50 $350.00

1.80 $350.00

0.70 $250.00

1.00 $350.00

1.00 $250.00

5.30 $350.00

5.60 $350.00

0.70 $250.00

1.oo $350.00

6.50 $350.00

1.00 $250.00

1.00 $250.00

INVOIGE

Invoice # 290
Date:06/0220'15

Due Upon Recoipt

Total

$280.00

$175.00

$630.00

$175.00

$350.00

$250.00

$1,855.00

$1,960.00

$175.00

$350.00

$2,275.00

$250.00

$250.00
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I nv oice # 29D - 06 I 021 20 1 5

Service 05/19/2015

Service OSl19l2O15

Servic€ O5|2OD015

Service OSl21l2O15

Service OSI21lm15

Service Og21l2o15

Ssrvice 0512'1120't5

Expense 05/22/2015

Service 05122n015

Service O5|2A2O15

Service 05/22!2015

Service O5|23DO15

Service 0512412015

Service OSl24l2O15

Service O5|24DO15

Servic€ O5124f2O15

Service OSl25f2O15

Service 0512512015

Service os12612015

SeNice O5126f2015

Service O51 12015

Sewica OSf26l2O15

Service 0512712015

1.30 $250.00

3.50 $350.00

0.40 $350.00

0.50 $350.00

0.60 $350.00

0.30 $350_00

0.20 5350.00

1.00 $0.00

0.40 $350.00

1.80 $350.00

2.00 $350.00

7.50 $350.@

4.00 $250.00

0.50 $350.00

0.90 $350,00

0.50 $250.00

2.50 $350.00

2.50 $250_00

1.20 $350.00

CD Research on vetoes - valid and invalid, ratfication
of invalid veloes, definitions of adjoumment and
delivory, duties of Sec of State.

DF- Research and analysis; email lo EV and HH ro:
fucfud issues

DF- Phone conferen@ with HH - ouestions on factual
issues

DF- Prsparation of agenda for @nference call

DF- Conference call with client on lfigatjon sfategy

DF- Review of Roden's reply to SOS on invalidity of
veto

DF- Request to lD S Ct clerk's Offic€ of search of
re@rds for wits of mandamus

ReimbuFable expense: S. Ct Clerk- retrieval fee for off
site slorage and copies

OF- Dratt letter io EV and HH summarizino case
strategy and decisions

DF- Visit to S Ct Clerk's Office to r€view archived filinos

DF- Draft outline of Petition for Writ

OF- | niilal drafr of Petition for Writ of Mandamus, and
supplemental €saarch

CO- Revising Petition for Writ of Mandamus.

DF- Confer with CD on initial draft of Peiition

DF- Revisions to initial d|afr Petition

CD- Confer on revisions to the P€tition.

DF- Confer wfi CD on revised petition and edits, and
oufline brief in support of petition

CD- Confer with DAF regading revisions to petition and
outline for brief going fon ,ard.

DF- R€search historicalthsm€, Marbury v. Madison,

DF- Meeting with
and i

i on constitutional issue

DF- Res€arch prior tribal gaming measures and senale
joumal entries rule

DF- Initialdraft of fac{ section of brief

DF- Revisions to fact section

s325.00

$1,225.00

$140.00

$175.00

$210-00

$105.00

$70.00

$0.00

$140.00

$630.00

$700.00

$2,625.00

$1,000.00

$'r75.00

$315.00

$125.00

$875.00

$625.00

$420_00

0.50 $350.00 $175-00

3.10 $350.00 $1,085.00

2.90 $350.00 $1,015.00

1.50 $350.00 $525.00
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Service 0512712015

Service 0512712015

Service 05127t2015

S€rvice 0512712015

S€rvice Og2Al2O15

Service Og2AnO15

Servica OSt29l2O15

Service Og29l2O15

Servic€ 05/3020'15

SeMce 0Y30/20'l 5

Service 05/3'1120'15

Service OSl31l2O15

DF- Research on recovery of attomey fees

DF- Emailto EV and HH on stiatus update and timing
issues

CD- Drafting argurnent section of ihe bdef.

DF- Responded to EV on naming Chi6f Allan
individually as a petitioner

CD- Revising facG. Preparing motion to exp€dite.
Revising brief struc{ure with altomeys' fees provisions,

DF- Revising argument section, confening with CO on
same. additional research

CO- Revising briel contudng with DAF on changes.

DF- Edit and review of brief, confer with CD re: sam€,
revisions.

CD- Drafling and revising brief, potilion, motion for
attomeys' ied, motion to expedite. Consultations with
DAF ion completing these matters

DF- Drafting and revision to p€tition tor writ, verification,
bdef an support, motion tg expiate, motion for attomEy
fses and r€view of appendixes

CD- revisions to brief and motions before sending to
Droofeader

DF- revisions and coodinatbn of petition, verifcatbn,
brief, mofion for fees, and motion to expedite beforc
sending for p.oof r€ading

Invoice # 290 - 06/022015

1.00 $350.00 $350.00

0.30 $350.00 $105.00

7.00 s250.@

0.10 $350.00

4.00 $250.00

7.20 $350.00

4.00 $250.00

7.60 $350.00

6.30 $250.00

7.70 $350,00

2.90 $250.00

3.00 $350.00

$1,750.00

$35.00

$1,000.00

$2,520.00

$1,000.00

$2,660.00

$1,575.00

$2,695.00

$725.00

11,050.00

Detailed Statement of Account

Total $37,120.00

Payment(05/26120'15) -515,000.00

Bafanceowing i22,120.0O

PaFents Recetued Balanco Due

$15,000.00 $22,120.00

OutstandingBalance $2'120.00

Current lnvoice

Invoice Numbsr

290

Duo On

o6to2t201s

Amount Dug

$37,120.00
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Invoice #290 - 06/022015

TotalAmountortstanding $2:1,120.00

Please make all amounts payable to: Ferguson Durham, PLLC

Paymenl is due upon receipt-
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INVOICE

Invoice # 321
Date:0710112015

Due On: 07/31/2015

Ferguson Durham, PLLC
223 N. 6th She€t, Suite 325
Boise, ldaho 83702
United States

Coeur d' Alene Tribe

00062€oeur d' Alene Tribe

Challenge to Gov. Otter's veto attempt of Senate bill 1011

Typ€ Date

Service 0610112015

Service 0610112015

Service 0610212015

Service OA|W2015

Expense 06/03/20'15

Expense 0d03/2015

Expense 06/03/2015

Service 0d03/2015

D,escription

Review and rcvis€ Petition. brief in suppo4 motion for
attomeys' fees and €xpedited bdefing; rsviewed HH
comments

CHD: Reviewing and revising the brisf, petition, and
motions.

Comments on briefing ftom EH and Bill Roden;
changes fe: same, and further edits; emails with
Heather on press release and cove6ge, conversation
with )n embargoed copies, final
pr€parations of filings with Supr€me Court

CHD: Completing final revisbns to briellng, petition,
and motions- In@rporating suggested edits.
Consultation with DAF regarding final revisions.

Reimbursable expense: FexEx Offce- copies of
pleadings for tiling and service

R€imbursable €xp€nse: Filing fos of Supreme Court

Reimbursable sxpense: USPS- Postage

Final edits and proofing of all documents; filing with
Supreme Court, service upon S€c'y of State and AG,
and conversation with Bdan Kan€ re: sarne, edits to
press release, multiple media interviews - radio, TV and
print outlets; confer w,th CD on defense's strategy;
conversation with S CT Clerk on order and schodule.
review of same; arnail on status to EV and HH

Quantlty Rate

4.10 $350.00

2.00 $250.00

8.80 $350.00

Total

$1,435.00

$500.00

$3,080.00

6.10 $250.00

1.00 $104.36

1.00 $76.00

1.00 $11.70

8.50 $350.00

$1,525.00

$'104.36 Ei

$zo.oo E
vt.to €

$2,975.00
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lnvoice # 321 - 07lO1l2O15

06/03/2015 CHD: FinalrBvisions, completing briefing, petition, and
motions. Filing at the Supr€me Court and service on
panros.

OEt0{lzO1s Meeling with Bill Roden and CD on defense strategy
and oral argurnent respond to requests for pelition,
roview of letter iiom AG on appropriateness of relief
soughl, research re: Wadsen case, confer with CD,
drafr emaillo EV aM HH re: Ag letteq drafr response to
AG re: same

O6lO4nO15 CHD: Meeting with Bill Rhoden to discuss case going
forward. Consultalion with DAF regarding the same.

06/04/2015 CHD; Reviewing letter trom ths AG. Revising DAF s
letter and draning response.

4.20 5250.00

4-60 $350.00

$1,050.00

$1,6'10.00

Service 0610412015

Service 06/05/2015

Servic€ 06/06/2015

SeMce 06107 nO15

Service 06/08/2015

Service 06/@/2015

Servic€ 06/10/2015

Service OEl1Ol20'15

Service 06/10/2015

Oral argument prepa.ation, revi€w of final letter to AG,
email fom EV, review comments of BR

Oraft initial list of potenlial queslion re: oral argument,
email CD r9: Rule 5 service on real parties in interest

Revi€w, analysis and outline of Cenarrusa case

Review of veto cases cite by AG in response

Oral argument prepartbn

Oral argument preparation and r€view of amiq.ts,
emails with CD, EV bnd BR re: sarne

I

CHD: Review of pe$bn to app€ar as amicus.
Disorssion with DAf regarding the sama. DEfting and
filing our response. 

I

I

CHD: reviewing Deriney's reply. Emaitio DAF with
initial rosponses. ,

Initial outline of drafr response to intervention; review
articles on Grayhound race track background, email
from AG with filings, email EV, HH and BR samei
review of motion and briefing to intervsns, review ot
67-609, confer with CD on filings, emait B Kane at AG
ae: response

CHD: research on intervention in mandamus actions.

CHD: telephone conferenco with DAF regading how to
respond to motion to intervene.

CHD: Orafting opposition to petilion to TVR'S petition to
appear as party. Finalizing with DAF and ,iling.

Review our final draft of our responsg objecting to
intervention of ry Racing, r€view ot Greyhound
objedion of orir response to it lgave to file as amicus,

4.50 $350.00 $1,575.00 A

A
A

0.60 $250.00 $150.00

0.50 $250.00 $125.00

1.50 $250.00

0.40 s250.00

1-10 $350.00

1.30 $350.00

1.50 $350.00

1.00 $350.00

1.50 $350.00

2.00 $350.00

2.50 $250.00

0.70 $250.00

$375.00

$100.00

$385.00

$455.00

$525.00

$350.00

$52s,00

$700.00 A

$625.00 A

$175.00

Service 06/1 1/2015

Service O6/11DO15

SeNice 0611'112015

Service OGl11l2O15

3.10 $250.00 $775.00 A

4.10 $350.00 $1,435.00 A
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fnvoice # 321 - 07101/20'15

Service OO|1A2O15

Service 06/15/2015

Sewice OOl15l2O15

Service 06/15/2015

Service 0811512015

Se.vice 0611612015

Service OGI162015

Service 06/16/2015

Sewice 0611712015

Servic€ 0d17n,15

Service 06t1712O15

Service 0611712015

Service O6l17nO15

Service OGI'1812015

SeMce 0611812015

Service 06/18/2015

Servace 06/19/2015

Service 0612'l l2O'15

Service 061212015

Service o6n3l2o15

Service OGI23I2O15

Service OEl24l2O15

reviow of Govemofs motion to file as amicus, conler
with CD on filings

Rsview of S Courfs order gEnling amici filings,
denying intervention, and ordering our further response
on July 10th

Review of motion to file amiqjs brief from lntermountain
Racing, email sam€ to EV and HH

Confer with CD on cu.rent stiatus, multiple filings of last
w€ek

Email to BR on AG's resDonse brief

Email to BR on AG's resDonse

Review of BR response on duty of Senate to transit bill

Phon€ conference with St€phen Kenyon on scheduling
of oral argument, confer with CD

Email from Ct Clerft with rnodification of hearing dates,
request for new dates, confor with CD and email EV
with same.

Anatysis of AG response to petilion, discussion with CD

Responded to Court with unavailable dat6s for hearing.

CHD: Reviewing lhe Auomey Gen€ral's filings.

CHD: Consultation with DAF regading Attomey
General's filings and our response.

Revrew ol responsive pleadings and preparation ol
agenda for phone conference on status

CHD: teleDhone callwith clisnt counsel.

Conference call with EV, HH and BR

Draft of cost orooosal and email same to EV

Phone call from HH on C'dL Racing conflict issues

Preparalion for o€l argument

Recsived Coud Order setting hearing date, forwarded
sam€ to EV and HH; retumed comDleted Notice to
Court

Radio interview on status of case, email EV and HH re:
Gov.'s comments

Resoarch re: reply

CHD: research on standing issues.

0.20 $250,00 $50.00

0.20 $3s0.00 $70.00

0.30 $350.00 $105.00

0.20 $350.00 $70-00

0.40 $350.00 $140.00

2.50 $350.00 $875.00

0.20 $350.00 $70.00

0.60 $250.00 $150.00

1.20 $250.00 $300_00

1.50 5350.00 $525_00

0.75 $0.00 $0.00

0.75 $350.00 $262.50

0.30 $350.00 $10s.00

0.20 $350.00 $70.00

0.80 $350.00 $280.00

0.20 $350.00 $70.00

0.30 $350.00 $105.00

0.30 $350.00

0.30 $350.00

0.50 $350.00

$105.00 A

$105.00 A
$175.00

0.50 $350.00 $'175.00

0.50 $250.00 $125_00
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Invoice # 321 - O7lO1l2O15

Service O6nSf2015

Servics 0O12612015

Service 0612612015

Service 06127 12015

Se.vica OGl28l2O15

Service OBl29l2O15

Servics 06/30/2015

Service 06/30/2015

CHD: consultation wisl DAF r€garding oral aEurnent
and siruc{ure of our response. L9gal resear€fi.

Preparation for oral argument and response brief

Review of C'DL Racing amiqjs briet and notes re:
same

Review of amici bdefs of Gov., Int€rmountain racing,
and Treasure Valley Racing

Research on standing in responss to amici filings

Research and analysis of standing; ornail to EV and HH
with comments on 4 amici kiefs

CHD: Reviewing all.filings by amici.

Initialdraft of stianding response and additional
research

1.50 $250.00

2.80 $3s0.00

1.00 $350.00

2.80 $350.00

2.20 $350.00

3.00 $350.00

'1.30 $250.00

4.80 $350.00

5375.00

$980.00

$350.00

$980.00

s770.00

$1,050.00

$325.00

$1,680.00

A

A

A
A

A

Detailed Statement of Account

Total $31.084.56

Balance Due

$31,084.56

$3r,084.56

531,084.56

Current Invoice

lnvoice Number

321

Due On

07Eln01'

Amount Du€ Pa!'ments Received

$31,084.56 $0.00

Outstanding Balance

Total Amount Outstanding

Please make all amounts payable to: Ferguson Durham, PLLC

Pleas€ pay within 30 days.
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INVOICE

Invoice # 324
Date: 08/10/20'15

Due On: 09/09/2015

Quaniity Raie

0.80 $350.00

0.20 9350.00

0.50 $350.00

1.20 $250.00

2.50 $350.00

4.50 $350_00

6.80 $250.00

6.20 $250.00

3.80 $350.00

$70.00

$175.00

$300.00

$875.00

$1,575.00

$1,700.00

$1,550.00

$1,330.00

Ferguson Durham, PLLC
223 N. 6th Str6et. Suite 325
Boise, ldaho 83702
United States

Coeur d' Alene Tribe

00062€oeur d' Alene Tribe

Challenge to Gov. Ottefs veto aftempt of Senate bill 101 1

Type Daie

Service O7lO1l2O15

Service 07nlnO15

Service oTlo2Dgls

Service 07|OZ2O15

Service O7|OZ2O15

Service 0710312015

Service o7l03l2l15

Service O7lO3nO15

Service O7lUl2O15

Service O7lO4nO15

Selice O7lO5l2O15

Service O7lO5l2O15

Service 0710612015

Service 07106.12015

'Descdpiion

Phon€ conference with EV. HH. BR lo discuss amici
and slanding issues

ReseaGh re: uniqueness to mandamus standing

CHD: researching standing in mardamus- Drafting
seclion ot brief re: relaxed standard of standino for
mandamus with public duty.

Drafr Affidavit of Chief Allan

Research and review additional standino cases

cHD: Drafting mandamus standing sec;n of rsponse
briet

Email drafr Affidavit of Allan with request

Confer wili CO on reply oudine

CHD: Oudining/introduclion lo response brief.

Drafting of standing injury argument

Revision lo standing of r€sponse brief, sec{ion on
stranding, outining of merits section

CHD: Drafting rn€rits section of reply/response briet

CHD: Drafting merits section of reply/response briel

Drafting and revisions to reply memorandum

$28o.oo A
1.20 $350.00 $420.00

3.20 $250.00 $800_00

'1.00 $350.00 $350.00

1.80 $350,00 $630_00

3.10 $2s0.00 $775.00
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Invoice # 324 - 08/10/2015

Servica 07107nO15

Service O7lOAl2O15

Service 0710812015

Service O7l0gl2015

Service OTlOgnO15

Service OTlOgl2O15

Service O7l1Ol2O15

Service o7l10l2015

Expense 07/13/20'15

Service 0711312015

Servico 0711412015

Service 0711512015

Service O7l17nO15

Service O7|1U2O15

Service 0712012015

Service O7121f2015

Service O7n2nO15

Service O7l22o15

Seryice 07/23n015

Service O7i23n015

Service 0712312015

SeMce 0712312015

Service 0712412015
DAF

Service 0712412015 Oral argument moot wilh CHO

Drafting and revisions lo reply rnemorandum and
affidavit is support. Resoardr at legistaltive library

CHD: Revising response brief.

CHD: Revising response briei

Revisions to briel aM affidavit, conter with CD, EV and
BR, incorporation of changes re: same

Incorporation of HH edits, revisions to affidavit, review
and tinal edits to b.ief

CHD: Final 6dits to brief.

Review of Secy State's response bief and affidavit

R€spond to issue with Clerk of Court re: filing of
resDonse brief and relatod Court order

Reimbursable expense: F6d Ex office- 451 pag€s for
mpies of Response brief forliling with Court

Schedule rnoot coui fo.7/28 in Boise

Preparation for oral argumenl

Preparation for oral a$ument

Reviewed C'DL Racing 2nd request lo present oral
argument, emailed same to EV and HH

Preparation of olal argum€nt

Respond to emailon standing from HH

Review of Court order granting C'DL Racing r€quest to
present or:rl argumenl, email to client re: same

Initial d|afr of rnotion to reconsider amici's oermission to
pres€nt oral argument

Review of Amicus Treasure Valley's r€quest to argue

CHD: preparing DAF for oral a.gum€nt with moot court
ouestions and comments.

Presenting initial argument to CHD

Revise and file molion to reconsider amici's Dermission
to present oral argument

Rescheduling ot moot @uttfot 7128

CHD; Oral argument prep: moot court; consultation with

7.80 $350.00

3.10 $250.00

1.20 $250.00

7.20 $350.00

4.10 $350.00

2.10 $250.00

0.40 $350.00

0.20 $350.00

1,00 $52.59

0.10 $350.00

1.20 $350.00

0.50 $3s0.00

0.30 $350.00

't.00 $350.00

0.10 $350.00

0.30 $350.00

1.00 $350.00

0.30 $350.00

'1.40 $250.00

1.40 $350.00

2.50 $350.00

0.10 $350.00

0.50 $250.00

0.50 $350.00

$2,730_00

$775.00

$300.00

$2,520.00

$1,435.00

$525.00

s140.00

$70.00

ooz.ov e

$35.00

$420.00

$175.00

$105.00

$350.00

$35.00

$105.00

$35o.oo A

$1o5.oo A
$350.00

$490.00

$875.00 A

$35.00

$125.00

$175.00

A

A
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Service O7l24l2O'15

Service 0712512015

Service 0712812015

Service O7|2U2O15

Service 0712912015

Service O7BO|2O15

Oral argument preparation

Oral argument prepbration, revision of outline

Oral argument [eparation

Oral argument preparation- revision to standing
argument

CHD: Moot court wiih Helo, Eric, Bill, Deborah.

Moot court with EV,IHH and BR

lnvoice # 324 - 08/1 0/201 5

2.50 $350.00 $875.00

1.00 $350.00 $350.00

2.00 $350.00 $700.00

2.10 $350.00 $735_00

2.00 $250.00 $500.00

3.00 $350.00 $1,050.00

Total $27,317.59

Balance Dito

$27,3't7.55

527,317.59

$27,317,59

Detailed Statement of Account

Curront Invoice

lnvoice Number

324

Due On

09/09/2015

Amount Duo Paymonts Received

$27,317.59 $0.00

Outstanding Balance

Tolal Amount OuGtanding

Please make all arnounts payable to: Ferguson Durham, PLLC

Please pay within 30 days.
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Ferguson Durham, PLLC
223 N. 6th Street, Suite 325
Boise, ldaho 83702
United Slates

Coeur d' Alene Tribe

00062-Coeur d' Alene Tribe

Challenge to Gov. Otter's veto attempt of Senate bill 1011

Type Date

Service 08/01X2015

Service 0€/03/2015

Service OA/04/2O15

Service 08/0012015

Service DUO7|2O15

Service 08/08/2015

Service 08/09/2015

Expense 08/10/2015

service 08/10/2015

Service oU1012015

Service 08f10/2015

SeMce OU1U2O15

Service OBl1Ol2Ol5

Descrlption

Preparation for oral argument

Preparatbn for oral bgrument

Preparalion for oral argument

Preparation for oral argument

Preparaiion tor oral argument

Review of Maine's S Cts veto decision, rsview of
supplemental authoi.ity rules, draft letter lo Clerk of the
Court with supplemqntal citation, email to clients with
same.

Preparation for o.al argument

Reimbursable expense: Fex Ex office.662 pages
gcopies of supplerff ntral authority for Couri filing)

Rev'rsion to supplernental authority letter, email to
@unsel of record re: notification of same, and
confimation to EV and HH.

CHD: practic€ oral aigumenl with DAF.

Review supplemental authodty filed at 5 p-m. by
G.eyhound Racing

Preparation for oral argument

Emails to BR re: Senate procodure

Quantity Rate

2.50 $350.00

1.00 s350.00

2.10 $350.00

4.20 $350.00

3.80 $350.00

3.00 $350.00

INVOICE

lnvoice # 326
Datet 08127 12015

Due On: 09/26/2015

Total

$875.00

$350.00

$735.00

$1,470.00

$1,330.00

$1,050.00

3.70 $350.00

't.00 $77.19

0.30 s3s0.00

0.70 $250.00

0.70 $3s0.00

4.20 $350.00

0.20 $350.00

$1,295.00

$77.19

$105.00

$175.00

$245.00

$1,470.00

$70.00

E

A
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lnvoice # 326 - 08127 1201 5

Service 08111120'15

Service O8111f2015

Servica o8/ll/2015

Seryice OU11a01.5

Current Invoice

lnvoice Number

326

CHD: prepare tor ord argument with DAF. Attend oral
argum€nL

Final preparation before argument

Ord argufi€nt at Suprsme fuurt

Client de.briefing after oral argumenl

1.50 $250.00

1.00 $350.00

1.00 $350.00

1.00 $350-00

Total

$375.00

$350.00

$350.00

$3s0.00

$10,672.19

Detailed Statement of Account

Oue On

09t26f2015

I AmountDue Paymeots R€ceived

$10,672.19 $0.00

Oubtandlng Balance

Total Amount Outstanding

galanc€ Due

$10,672.19

$10,672.19

$10,672.19

Please make atl amounts payable to: Ferguson Durham, PLLC

Please pay within 30 days-
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